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U. S. MARINES TAKE 353 GERMAN PRISONERS; "1
.Ml
l z

WARSHIP BLOWN UP; RAIDER OFF NANTUCKE
VIENNA BREAKS

U.S. RELATIONS,

REPORTS AVER

Turkey and Bulgaria to
r.l Follow Suit, Ad

vices Say
:

AMSTERDAM, LONDON
'

AND PARIS GET NEWS

Tarnowski Ordered to De-

mand Safe-Condu- ct

From U. S.

BENFIELD .QUITS TONIGHT

American Envoy and Staff Re-- ;

ceivc Passports, Dispatches
Assert

of
WASHINGTON, April 7.

Secretary of State Lansing said to-

day that Ambassador Frederic C.
Penfleld has not been recalled by this
Government from his post at Vienna.
Be is, however, coming home to confer
with the department. The Secretary
cquld not confirm reports that the

Government has decided
to, hand the American Ambassador his
passports and request Count Tarnow-tk- i

to return to Vienna.

GENEVA, Switzerland, April 7.
American Ambassador Penfield, at

Vienna, has demanded his passports
and will probably leave tomorrow, ac- -

1 cording to a delayed dispatch received
here today.

AMSTERDAM, April 7.
Austria-Hungar- y has broken off dlplo- -'

initio relations with, he United States foll-

owing, America's formal entry Into the
war, according to reports reaching here to- -

fcr.
t wus further reported that Count

Tarnewekl, Austro-Hungarl- Ambassador-Designat- e

to tho United States,, has been.
Instructed to ask for a guarantee for safe-condu-

home.
Advices from Berlin, telling of a "mo-

mentous conference" at German great head-
quarters, gave ground for tho belief that
It had to do with Austria-Hungary- 's attit-
ude toward the United States In tho event
of war between America and Germany.

Ff C. Penfleld, United States Ambass-
ador to Austria, is expected to leave
Vienna tonight Ills passports ha'ie nlready
been given him. It was said.

Bulgaria and Turhey also have decided
to" break off diplomatic relations with
America, according to later reports received

, he.
It was stated that Holland probably
?uld be asked to look after Austro-Hun- -

sanan arralrs In Washington.

i LONDON'. April 7.
Austro-Hungar- y apparently has broken

relations with the United States.
That Foreign Minister Czernln had In-

structed Ambassador Tarnowski, 'at Washi-
ngton, to demand safe-condu- wa3 re-
ported from two sources her,e todny. A
pedal agency dispatch from The Hague

asserted it. So did dispatches leceived
y the Paris newspaper I.e Matin from Its

cfjfMpondent in Basel.
latter said Austrian papers made

formal announcement of Austro-Hungary- 's
alignment with her ally, Germany, against
America.

Information contained In dispatches from
Th Hague asserted that American Am-
bassador Penfleld and his staff had been
formally given passports, and that The
"Mherlands Government would probably
"Present the United States hereafter In
Austria-Hungar- It was also reported that
:,,"! other members of the Central Powers'
alliance, Turkey and Bulgaria, would shcrrt- -
L nIounce formal severance of relationswith the United States.

Count Tarnowski has never been formally
"Mgnlred as Ambassador to the United

e ls now ln Washington, and has
wjn there for a month or more cooling his
r? nu waltlrS tr the United States to

fornlally as a diplomatic e.

In the meantime, although
ih.?. aV" 0("cial explanation. It was

that Tarnowski was not being for-
mally ntVrerlltA,! I,...,,. a i

'waning to see whether Austria approved
Cam, r? B un"mlted submarine warfare.

k ""'IUWBK1 succeeaea omt Dumba,
6 bui;;. ; " "oneu y mo unneu states

wguje of his propaganda activities.
l.iaSir.-wi- a PenneId. American Ambas-- V

Vienna, was sunnosed to have left

8.i iro"UunBnrlan capital yesterday.ays ag0 the Vienneso Governmentiwmally announced that TenfleM was leav--
3JZ tnnre months' vacation this being

Vep7rt S mllmuUon that he was realy
Amerlrnn rinip.,nM.i.t i.- -- ...ialfed. v,vi,,l,otlv ilUH maul- -

myaterlous silence ever since about
Amnassador or concerning retntlnn. Hhr!a'1IuSary,
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TEUTONS REFUSE TO GIVE UP
SHIP INTERNED SN GUAM PORT;
MARINES PROCEED TO TARE IT

Germans Killed in Balking at Orders for
Seizures Sea Pirate Sighted Near Coast

and Headed Probably Toward --

Long Island

Washington Expects Spectacular Enterprises in Appear-
ance of U-Bo- Round-U- p Made of Men and Women

Suspected as Spies War Finance Council
May Be Formed

United States marines took 353 Germans prisoner in the harbor of Apia,
island of Guam, after they had blown up tho cruiser Cormorant rather than sur-
render. Several of the Germans were killed.

Washington warns of some spectacular enterprise, such as tho appearance
a German submarine off tho American coast. .

A German sea raider was sighted off Nantucket, heading, apparently,' toward
Long Island. American warships arc expected to make a dash for the enemy
craft.

Unofficially it is reported another raider has been sighted off tho Virginia
capes. 9

Austria-Hungar- y is reported to have broken diplomatic relations with the
United States, following declaration of war on Germany yesterday. It is reported
Bulgaria and Turkey will follow Austria's example.

United States Secret Service agents launched a vigorous round-u- p of Ger-

man men and women suspected of plotting against this country.
The Government has taken over all commercial wireless stations and has

ordered all amateur outfits dismantled.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo laid plans for the formation of a war

council of finance, similar to the National Council of Defense. The billions of
dollars involved in war expenditure necessitate the step, it was said.

Washington ordered strict regulations for river and harbor traffic as a de-

fense measure and launched numerous details of prosecuting the war, most of
which are concealed by the censorship.

353 GERMANS TAKEN
PRISONERS BY U. S. AS

VESSEL IS BLOWN UP

WASHINGTON', April 7.

The German cruiser Cormorant, Interned
at Guam, refused to surrender to American
naval forces yesterday and was blown up

by her officers. This Information came to
the navy department officials today

Tho ship was destioyed by the German
officers as United States marines were going

to seize the vessel.
Colncldentally, the department announced

the taking over without Incident of the.

German Interned ships Geler and Locksun
at Hawaii, and the Odenwald, at Porto Rico.

No resistance. It was stated, was mede
by the crews of these three ships.

The ofllclal Navy Department statement
was as follows:

The German auxiliary cruiser Cor-

morant was blown up In the harbor of

Atira, Is'and of Guam, today by the., of the Cormorant, sinking im
mediately. One wan ant officer and one
enlisted man nre dead, one warrant
officer and four enlisted men are miss-

ing, twenty officers, twelve warrant
officers and 321 enlibted men' have been
made prisoners.

On October 28, 1014, the cut-

ter Ocean Comber entered the haibnr
of Apra In charge of Lieutenant von
Mpons, of the Imperial Germany
navy. The boat and party of thiee
officers and four natives of New

"
Guinea hae been at sea for n long

Continued on l'see To. Column To

"JING" JOHNSON HURLS

IN RICHMOND CONTEST

Ideal Weather Prevails as the

Athletics Oppose Virginia
League Club

ATHI.KTirv ItiniMOND.
. Stelnbreiiner. n,Witt,
Sl. MrOrrmott. 31).

SroVf.
W. Jnlumon. ". rifinen. If.
Tliritnhrr, rf. Ilrnforil,lii.if.llndlr. It. r.lhlf,
Mflnnlx. I". Ilrure. rf.
Ilatea. 3h. Curry. Sb.

Hf.rnoldn, r,HchnnK. r.
J, Johnaon, . llolTiunn, P.

, Nlrki. p.rsojes. I'm I1 r I1IkJ.

Uu u Staff Correspondent

nnmi'iTin PATllv. it cnmomi Va

April 77 Ideal spring weather greeted the

Athletics baseball team when It arrived in

historic southern town Headquarters-wa- s

made at the Richmond Hotel.
- After the morning meal the pa.ty a -

tended a eouit near... """" "'.."- -
Jmlge Crutchflcld.

H?.illn,?.Vr."i.Mnrv remarks entertained the
mirthful
iMaltlnf- - ;ithlete3.

Tho usual military aspect of these States
..- Ml narts of the city, guards

being stationed around all public places.

Tho Athletics were not given drill Uita

morning, but Sergeant W. B. Smart

rXgh theYr at Baltimore

tomorrow.
nfn.r Mack chose Itussell ("Jingling )

Illchmond team here this alteragainst tho

"T'mv Including ritchers Joe Bush,

days.

niiin Camps for Reserves

HSfiChtlnlngcamp.. They will .be

GERMAN RAIDER OFF
NANTUCKET SENDS SHIPS

SCURRYING INTO PORT
WASHINGTON, April 7. Kear-Ad-mir- al

McLean, commandant at the Nor-
folk Naval Station, said this afternoon
he had "no official report" of a Ger-
man raider off the Virginia Capes.

BOSTON, April 7.
A report gained circulation on the

water front today that the Bay State
Fishing Company trawlers Tide and
Swell, had been sunk by a raider. The
report could not be confirmed.

NKWPOriT, It. I, Apill 7.
A German sea inider was sighted oft

Nantucket this morning. The presence or
the raider was officially reported by officers
attached to the United States naval sta-
tion here. All shipping has been warned
to remain In harbor. The raider was sighted
at 7:40 o'clock and word of her presence was
at once flashed by wireless. She. was steam-
ing west. Nantucket Is on the Massachu-
setts coast. It Is near the chief steamship
line used by essels plying between the
United States and Uurope.

Nantucket Sho,tls I.lghtbhip was the first
point on the coast to learn of the presenco
of the raider. A radiogram was at once
bent to Newport by the Nantucket wireless
station and immediately nfter warnings
were sent out which sent ships scurrying

Continued on I'ace Tno, Column Tho

SENATORS BUMP ALEX

FOR FIRST-INNIN- G LEAD

Leonard Triples and Scores at
Start of Opener in Series Be-

tween Phils and Washington

I'llll.l.lllS VOMIINUTONI'likkprf. tf Ironanl. 3b
ll'inrroft. kh FnMri". -- '
Wlilttrd. ir Ml.nn, rf
I.Milrrua. lb Hire, rf
MimI, 3I Smith, If
Cooiirr, rf JuilBe, lbllncrv, 2b f'r.mr, iKlllrfer. c llivno,
.Mexiuuler. n (iulllu. i

I'muire CulllllaHrr.

Uu a Staff Correspondent

NATIONAL PAHIC, Washington, D. C.
April 7. Tho Thlllles leached this city,
which will bo tho last stop on their way
home, early thlB morning, with only one
member of the squad suffering tho effects
of the rough steamboat ride on the Chesa-
peake Bay last night.

Jack Adams paid tribute to Father Nep-

tune and tho llshcs very early, as also did
Outfielder Milan, of Washington.

When It became kndwn that the famous
speed merchant. Walter Johnson, was be-
ing saved by Manager Griffith for the
game against Joe Tinker's team, nt Colum-
bus, O.. tomorrow, the Phillies felt a whole
lot more cheerful about today's gamo with
Washington..

Manager Moran sprang a surprise today
when he annouhced that Stock and Whttted
would return to Philadelphia this evening
with a bunch of other players. Including
Bert Nlehoff, who reported this morning.
Pat has ordered all of the players who
will go to Philadelphia tonight to work out
tomorrow and Monday at the home of the
Phillies tnd they are to have two sessions
each day.

The reason for sending the three regu-
lars home with the youngsters Is that Nle-

hoff Is not counted upon for, the early pen-

nant games .and Stock and Whltted ore
sadly below tlr form In hitting.

Th Phillies worked out at the ball Dark
here this morning despite the' cold

t and. a
: t

rwMr

U. S, OFFICIALS

CLOSE PORT TO

NIGHT TRAFFIC
,.

Restrictions Also Put
on Shipping During

Daytime

STATE'S NAVAL
MILITIA MOBILIZES

"Mosquito Fleet" of Phila-
delphia Naval District

Waits Orders to Move

CALLED OUT B Y D A N I E L S

OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR OF
CUSTOMS

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
APRIL 7, 1917.

N O T I C K

No traffic can pass Fort Dela-

ware between 0 p. m. and G a. m.
Between the hours of (i a. m. and

C p. m. for incoming traffic a patrol-bo- at

will be stationed at the inter-
section of Finns' Point Range and
New Castle Range.

For outgoing traffic one patrol-bo- at

will be stationed at the inter-
section of Deep Water Range and
New Castle Range.

Vessels must stop before reacning
the patrolboats and will be instruct-
ed how to proceed.

Pilots should KEEP THEIR VES-

SELS ABSOLUTELY IN

The patrolboats above mentioned
will issue orders for proceeding; no
vessel to proceed without such or-

ders.
In the event of attempting passage

without instructions, vessels will be
forcibly stopped.

WILLIAM H. BERRY,., w ti .Collector.
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY.

Bv order of the Commandant,
Fourth Naval Distfict.

3. The port of Philadelphia wan closed
to night traffic: and restrictions were put
upon da trulllo by an orilei Issued today.

2. The naval militia of Pennsylvania
and other States was ordered today to
mobilize at once.

3. The "mosquito" fleet of tho fourth
naval district Is waiting for orders today,
following the mobilization rail issued by
Secretary Panlels 'ast night.

KOIt POUT

Orders closing tho port at night nnd regu-

lating movement of ships during the day
were Issued by Collector of the Port Berry
under Instructions fioni Commandant Bus-se- ll

of tho Philadelphia Navy Yard.
During the hours of daruuess between

6 p in. and n a. m no river iraiuc may
move past Kort Delaware.

During daylight between fi a. m. nnd
q p, m, patrol boats will halt ships nnd
give them Instructions as to how to pro-

ceed. Not only are these precautions
against possible hostile oiaft that

may come up the river, but nlso, according
to Special Ieputy Collector It. V. Lathy,
to protect vessels from tho
chains that have been stretched across the
Delaware lllver. Vessels atemptlng to pass
the patrol boats will bo "forcibly stopped,"
according to tho order.

Tho order emphasizes that pilots should
"keen their vessels absolutely In mid-cha- n

nel." Kor Incoming day tralllc a patrol
boat will be stationed at tho intersection of
b'lnns Polr.t iange nnd w Castle range.

Continued on I'aae Four. Column Tlirte

WON'T FIGHT U. S.TAX
AND COMMON FOE, TOO

Corporation Which Contested Govern-

ment Claim Patriotically Submits
in View of War Crisis

WASHINGTON. April 7. An t'xanlplo
of patiiotsm came to the Government today
In an unexpected way.

A prominent American corporation re-

cently icfused to pay more than $5000 the
Government claimed was duo as Income
tax. Contending It did not lawfully owe
the tax, the corporation notified the Govern-
ment It would btand suit before paying.

Congress declared a state of war to exist,
Today the Commissioner of Internal Beve-tru- e

received a check for the full amount
of the contested Item In a letter from the
corporation stating that It would not fight
the Government while the Government was
fighting a common enemy.

CUBAN CONGRESS TO GET
REPORT FAVORING WAR

Joint Committee Will Urge Declara-

tion of Hostilities Against
Germany

HAVANA, April 7. A joint congressional
committee lias decided to report favorably
a resolution declaring a state of war exists
between Cuba and Germany, .

The resolution will go before the lower
house this afternoon when It convenes In
extra session and probably will reach the
Senate late tonight.

Bowie Results
FIRST HACI5. and up. elllnr.

7 furlonsi! '1. MIm Kruter. 107. Obert... $13.00 7.70 $5,40
S. Jo Finn. 1U9. McDermott. 3.80 S.4U
8. Callaway. 118. llaynea.... 11.40

Time. 1:27 Jerry. Edith Baumann. r.

Pharaoh. Qujan of the Bea, Dollna, Lan.
tana, uzmoni ami .imo miuih tiiao ran!
. 8KCOND KACB, and up, .mile:

ltuda'a Brother. Hi", J.3JC- -'

TaKart . . .... , . . ... . 112.20 $5.20 $3,20
2, nuatllnc Braaa. 112, Robin- -'

, mrt ...i....i..-.-.V- - 3.80 2.R0- -! '": 7 i--i -
I I.', Carltan a.i'iizc'. "y ...' I.. S.TO
1 7 .! l;44 .PcUIim. Qalnateroiuth, a, w,'! '.'."?' VWW .'IU amr j .fw ' ' ..,.,i

i

EXTRA
BILLY SEVERN WINS

Willinm B. Severn, of the S.
plonshin of the tinpshoott'iV league today nt Holmrsburj; Junction.
JUs total for'iiine matches was 410 out of 450 when he broke 43 1.

of DO today. He won the title from 300 emmets.

BASEBALL'SCORES

PHILLIES 0 0 0 0 2 0

WASH'NGT'N ,10 0 0
Alexander Occchscr and Killeter:

ATHLETICS 1 0

RICHMOND .0 0 0 i
11. Ji.:-:ito- Noyesi nnd Sch.tng; Hofi'man, Nicks and lleynoldss.

.0 00
PENN 10 0 2 52

Odden and Ciuris; Litzel nnd Gllmoie.

SENATORS WIN

PHILLIES r h o a c

Paskcrt.ef .... 0 0 4 0 0

Bancroft, S... 0 0 2 10
Whitted.lf 0 1 1 0 0

Luderus, lb 0 0 G 1 0

Stock, 3b 0 1 0 3 0

Cooper, rf 1 1 3 0 0

Dugcy, 2b 110 2 1

Adams, "i o

Alexander, p.. . . 0 0 2 . 0 0

Cravath 0 I 0 0 0

Oeschger, p 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 2 S 24 10 1

PENN DEFEATS

TRAPSHOOTER'S T1TLK

SWAR'HM'RE 10000 0171
10000

S. White Gun Club, von the ch.iui- -

0 C 2 5 1

0 0 3 G G

Gallia ami Henry.

FROM

3b 2 2 1

0 0 3 0

Milan, ci 0 1 0 0

Nicc.rf 0 2 1 b

If 0 0 3 0

Judge, lb 0 0 9 0- -

Crane, as 0 0 1 2 0

Henry; c ""' 'o"

Gallia, p. 0 0 1 3 0

0 0 1 2 0

Totals J.. 3 7 27 15 0

NINE

PENN r h o a e r h o a e

Berry, ss 1 1 1 S 1 Ewcll.3b 0 10 2 0

Todd. 2b. Wliite.cs 00111
Vhi'r..T.v 0 0 2 4 0 0 1 r P "

Lijht.lf 10 3 0 0 1 0 8 0 P

Yates, lb 0 2 7 0 0 Sproul. lb 0 15 0 0

Hlnkson.rf 0 0 0 0 0 Nay.cf 0 2 2 0 0

Bennis.cf 0 0 110 Houghton, If.. o 0 0 0 0

Hoch.c 0 0 8 10 Baker.rf 0 1

Titzel.p 0 0 0 10 Odgen,p -

Totals 2 5 27 IS 2 Totals

MAN HELD AS "ALIEN ENEMY'

SAN FRANCISCO, April 7. Moritz Stnch von Goldstein, a

insurance man. was arrested by Federal nutborities this after-

noon ns nn "alien enemy." The arrest was made on a warrant tele-

graphed from Von Goldstein is a naturalized Amer-

ican and has lived hi this country thirty-thre- e years. Other nrrest3
of are piedicted. Von Goldstein declares he does
not know why lie was taken into

AIR RAIDS ON i"F.0.(T

PARIS, April 7. Considerable air activity was by t..t
War Office today. French airmen have raided Snlusourt
and military in Forest, while German

aviators attacked French positions- - around Nancy.

SPY UP IN EL PASO
EL PASO, April 7. Wholesale arrests of German spy suspects were begun

here this afternoon, provost guardsmen aiding the Secret Service officers.
Fifty soldiers surrounded a large German boarding house, making several arrests
and seizing some papers. The prisoners were removed to the stockade at Fort
Bliss. Among those taken in custody was Bruno Frieze, wealthy German broker
and ' private banker.

,

TO FORM ,
MANILA, P. I., April 7. A guard for tlw will be formed

eat Gftwral HarriaM
I '- -" -.-- --.

-L. VU. I L'Er'-trl7.k ' I .".

WmmtXw5- - ;w.

PHILLIES

WASHIMGT'N r
Leonard,

F6ster,2b

'

Smith,

Ayrcs.p

SWARTHM0RE

tMueda'preckiMtteft.tMay calling

SWARTHM'RE

. .02531
Cnrrhs.c... .

Corno:,2b.. .

,

PROMINENT INSURANCE

prom-

inent

Washington.

German-America-

custody.

REPORTED WESTERN

leportod
Danvillers,

establishments Mauglenues

SUSPECTS ROUNDED

FILIPINOS NATIONAL GUARD
national Philippines

Me.v'GavMRw:

,.

U. S. ARRESTS A '
l

GIRL AND MEN;

SPY SUSPECTS!

i,i.i i a 4 a t- - rk,,j-ui.- rs
igutiLa Ati v$uiv;iwjr,"$r

on Orders From Justice
Department

PRISONERS QU E S TI O N ED;;ll

Garburino, Chief Special Agent
Admits Arrests, but Will

Give No Details

Watch Your Language!
PENNSYLVANIA express train,A from New York was crossinE7

the Schuylkill bridge, when u man,
looked out ol the car window ana.
noticed the soldiers on guard. He
made several comments of a highly
disresnectful nature.

He didn't notice that behind him
sat an unobtrusive-lookin- g man read--

ltifr a newspaper, but this man had,
noticed him. When the train reached'
Broad Street Station the newspaper'
reader tapped tho spokesman on the
arm and said:

"You and I will take a little walk
down to the Federal Building."

In amazement the man, evidently
a German sympathizer, protested
until the other showed him the badge
of United States Secret Service
agent. They took their walk.

i'td

Tho round-u- p of alleged German spies 1,

PlilladelDhla began today.
Acting on orders received from Washing-- i!jf,

ton, special agents of the Department of Jus jl
tlnn nrrnutfifl n l,t,lf ,ln9Atl 1irRAnn rn A

young wo:nn of twenty. They were takem
to the Federal Uulldlng, an. 2,'j,
detained on suspicion of Being spies. ,l5j.;

Other I'hlladelphlans probably will M&j
nrresieu on suspicion 01 neing spies oeioriCTi
uiuuiiiiii, il nun ru;u. .i.anj uviumiiv mrwrns.

Qerinan sympathisers jiro' being wtche
xno arrests win oc maae upon aireci noi., , ... , , . rcanon truni ubiuiiKion. ruFrank I.. Oarbarlno, agent in
chargo of the local ofrice, admitted that;
several persons had beer detained. He
fused to say whether were to be K7,..,.,....,...., ixleaseu. lie tiaui cnipnaiicauy uuu iney wen
liomg neiu only on suspicion.

STATKJIENTS rtKCORDED
Tho three alleged spies were taken to th

Federal ISulldlng In the custody of special
agents. After being taken Into Mr,,
CJarbailno's office they were grilled. Steno-
graphic records were taken of state-
ments. They were detained under guard.

One l.i young apparently not"

moru than twenty years of age. She was.'

&i

n

tt
i

tliey r
. .. ..

their'

a woman

dressed In mourning, and after being ques-",-"- .

tinned was One of the men de-

tained had tho appearance of a Herman.
Tho Federal nulldlng buzzed with ex

m

special

teleascd

rltcment as soon as It became known that$
.1... ...1 I u" l.n.l KaAn rlotntnaH .

Uoth Flitted .States District Attornert'S
Francis Fisher Kano and Chief Postal In---i

sector .lames T. Cortelyou were called IntiM
conference with Mr. Tho pro-- S

ccedlugs were conducted with great secrecy.!
l.'.vpi.nt for lulinlttlnc that tho three had '

been held, Mr. Oarbarlno met Inquiries. K
saying- - Iwl

"I can't tell you."
Those detained were arresicu in various.

narts of tho city, but almost simultaneously.
vholesaio arrests ot uerman pioiiers,. . ij

Continued on race Six, Column Fir

PENN AND SWARTHMORE

STAGE CLOSE BATTLE

Titzel and Adgen Hurl Great
Ball in Game on Franklin

Field
i

VI1NN. SWARTHMORE.
lterrv, . i;rii. ab.
TraM. 2li. WMU. .
Whltf, :u,, CarrlHN, r.
l.lKht. K. Cornor, 3b.
YiitPK. 111. Iiroul. lb.
lllnkoon. rf. Niiy. If.
I. mill. rf. lliiLrr. rf.
(Illinnre. c, Iloucliton. rf.
lltirl, l. Ogden, i.

By RICHARD J. LEVIS
iviin faced Hwnrthmoro In the secon

i...u.i.nii nf Red nnd Illue '

on tho wlntl-swoj- it diamond ut FranlCuiM
Field today. -- '.

Captain Uerry and his cohorts march
out from the gym with Arm lntenttoi(.

.vedeennng u;iiiow ui muww..,ot
celved at the hands of Holy Cross lnt
Initial game of the year, and Incidentally

settle a Mo score that has been standi
hgalnst the Garnet lnstlluUH,
since the football season. irThn little Quakers won two outof, tin
diamond battleH last year, anu wun in
of Johnny Ogden on the mouna mis
.i . ,..1 AAnfi,l-- nt nf Ob

rated as a second Twining, and TvJlah
veloped a habit ol mowing nown
Hluceerst

FIRST INNING ."
Kwell walked. Ayhlto forced, && I

Becond, White to "Todd. Todd U.W'
douuie piay. - "" " --

Yates's head, White going, to seoen '

drw a, pato. t;ornog me 10 btwt.
struck out. Vc-- runs, a hlt,

Berry double n the grani'i
singled to centers-w- ry
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